Discharge Support Tool: Pre-existing diabetes
diagnosis
Diabetes See also: Initial management of hyperglycaemia in ED
This tool is to support discharge for patients with pre-existing diabetes. For patients with new diabetes, see supporting document here.
Review by senior A&E (SpR/ Consultant) to confirm discharge plan

Discharge in type 1 diabetes with hyperglycaemia

Discharge in type 2 diabetes with hyperglycaemia

In working hours

Out of hours

No oral/ injectable
medications

Refer to Diabetes
Specialist team

Discuss with on-call
medical team

If persistently >12.0 mmol/l over
entire 24 hrs increase all insulin
doses by 10%. Otherwise increase
the insulin dose which precedes the
hyperglycaemic period by 10%

If persistantly >12.0 mmol/l over entire
24 hrs increase all insulin doses by
10%. Otherwise increase the insulin
dose which precedes the
hyperglycaemic period by 10%

Treat as per newly diagnosed
T2 diabetes according to
presence of osmotic
symptoms
See also: discharge tool for
new diabetes

Refer to diabetes specialist team in
ambulatory care setting for diabetes
educational consultation

Refer to diabetes specialist team in
ambulatory care setting for diabetes
educational consultation and
next/ same day review

Give stat dose isophane or longer
acting insulin 0.20 unit/ kg (0.30 unit/kg
if BMI >30)

Discuss with on-call medical team out
of hours

Increase all insulins by 10%

Give T2 diabetes information
leaflet/ resources
Ensure capability to
check blood glucose
and ketones at home

Follow up next working day with
usual diabetes specialist team

Prior insulin therapy

Follow up with GP

Refer to diabetes
specialist team for next
day review and
education

Give T1 diabetes information
leaflet/ resources including
hypoglycemia advice

Prior oral medications

Follow up by specialist team, or follow up in integrated pathway, if they required
insulin in ED, presence of symptoms and HbA1c level

Stop any additional medications if unwell
Link table 2

Scan QR code to
access leaflets

Ensure capability to check blood glucose at
home

Give T2 diabetes information leaflet/
resources including hypoglycemia advice

